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ABSTRACT 
Title: 
Educating Programe for Individuals after Total Endproteze Hip Joint 
Objective work: creation of education program for individuals after total endoproteze 
hip joint and check on his functionality in practice. 
Method: 
It has been maked education program for individuals after total endoproteze of hip joint, 
which has been applied on patient in orthopedic department in Hospital with policlinic 
in Semily. Structured talks and study I observed interference psychical state, recovery of 
individuals and lengths of hospitalization by the help of this education program. 
Results: 
I found out, that informedness of patient before operation influences positive his 
psychical state and access to therapeutic rehabilitation. The cooperation was about 
anything simpler too. On basis ascertained results be evidenced by, that education 
individuals influences theirs surgical recovery, psychic state and lengths of 
hospitalization. 
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